OUTFITTERS SERVICES

All American Floats 1770 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-6949 www.AllAmericanFloats.US

Arrowhead Resort 7704 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-1140, 1-800-749-1400 www.arrowheadsresortok.com

Diamondhead Resort 1201 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-4545, 1-800-722-2411 www.diamondheadresortok.com

Eagle Bluff Resort 9880 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-3031, 1-800-OX-RIVER www.eaglebluffresort.com

Echota Village 16315 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-453-9060 rhenrinds@ok-bn.gov

Elephant Rock Outfitters 22049 East Elephant Rock Road Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-457-9991

Falcon Floats 16324 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-8058 www.falconfloatsok@gmail.com

Hanging Rock Camp 7463 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-3088, 1-800-GO-RIVER www.hangingrockfloats.com

Illinois River Outfitters 15535 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-822-3258

Peyton’s Place Resort 10298 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-3847, 1-800-359-0866 www.peytonsplace.com reservations@peytonsplace.com

Riverbend Floats 15493 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-708-6800 www.riverbendfloats@gmail.com www.riverbendfloats.com

Riverside Camp 5116 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-4778 1-800-749-CAMP (2267) www.riversideresortok.com

Sparrow Hawk Camp 21935 N. Ben George Rd. Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-8371

Town Branch Guest Ranch PO Box 369, Park Hill, OK 74451 918-316-7621

War Eagle Resort 11020 N. Hwy 10 Tahlequah, OK 74464 918-456-6272, 1-800-722-3834 www.war eagleresort.com

NEW LIFE RANCH: 918-422-5306

FOR EMERGENCIES CALL 911

Welcome to the Illinois River, one of Oklahoma’s premier water resources. We at the GRDA Scenic Rivers Operations hope you enjoy the many recreational opportunities the river area has to offer.
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